Purpose: The purpose of this study was to develop a microemulsion containing D-α-tocopheryl polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate (vitamin E TPGS) as a biodegradable surfactant to increase the oral absorption of celecoxib. Methods: This study investigated the intestinal absorption enhancement mechanism of this microemulsion by measuring transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) values. This study also evaluated microemulsion particle-intestine interactions in terms of release and attachment processes using confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). Results: The prepared microemulsion particles had a size of <300 nm with a neutral surface charge. The celecoxib-loaded microemulsion release kinetic was classified as the zero-order model. This vitamin E TPGS-based microemulsion significantly increased the in vitro intestinal absorption of celecoxib compared to celecoxib solution. The CLSM study suggested that microemulsion particles with entrapped drugs might attach to the intestinal epithelium before releasing the entrapped drug into tissues. The TEER value of the intestinal tissues treated with the celecoxib-loaded microemulsion was significantly decreased compared to the value before treatment, indicating an increase in drug transport via the paracellular pathway. The evaluation of intestinal tissue cytotoxicity using lactate dehydrogenase cytotoxicity assay suggested that the prepared celecoxib-loaded microemulsion was safe for oral route administration. Conclusions: The prepared celecoxib loaded microemulsion could increase the intestinal absorption of celecoxib compared to celecoxib solution. The intestinal absorption enhancement mechanism of this microemulsion resulted from the increase of the drug transport via the paracellular pathway.
Introduction
Celecoxib is an NSAID that exhibits anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects. Celecoxib is approved for the treatment of osteoarthritis, primary dysmenorrhea, rheumatoid arthritis and acute pain. Since celecoxib is a specific COX-2 inhibitor, it has no gastrointestinal (GI) side effects, such as GI bleeding, in contrast to conventional NSAIDs.
To achieve maximal therapeutic efficacy of celecoxib from oral administration, the drug must be completely absorbed through the GI tract to the blood circulation. Celecoxib is highly hydrophobic (log P=3.5) 1 and has an extremely low solubility in water (2.55-4.57 µg/mL). 2, 3 Due to its physicochemical properties, celecoxib exhibits poor oral bioavailability after oral administration. 4, 5 To improve the oral bioavailability of celecoxib, Subramanian et al 6 . developed self-microemulsifying drug delivery systems (SMEDDS) consisted of PEG-8 caprylic/ capric glycerides as the oil phase, polysorbate 20 as the surfactant and propylene glycol monocaprylate ester as the cosurfactant. However, there was a report showing that surfactants such as sodium dodecyl sulfate, Tween 20, Tween 60 and sodium deoxycholate have adverse effects on the small intestines of rats by increasing the exfoliation of the brush border membrane and inhibiting disaccharidase activities. 7 D-α-tocopheryl polyethylene glycol succinate (vitamin E TPGS) is a water-soluble derivative of vitamin E synthesized by the esterification of vitamin E and polyethylene glycol (PEG). 8 The vitamin E TPGS structure is composed of vitamin E as the lipophilic component and PEG as the hydrophilic component. Therefore, vitamin E TPGS is a nonionic surfactant with a hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) value of 13.2 and a critical micelle concentration (CMC) of 0.02% w/w. 9 Vitamin E TPGS has been approved with Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) status when used as an oral dietary supplement of vitamin E. 10 In drug delivery systems, vitamin E TPGS has been used as an oral absorption enhancer of lipophilic drugs, such as paclitaxel, 11, 12 cyclosporine, 13 l-sulpiride 14 and amprenavir. 15 A microemulsion is a transparent colloidal system composing of an oil, surfactant, cosurfactant and water. Microemulsions offer many advantages for oral drug delivery system development, such as thermodynamic stability, simplicity of manufacturing, low viscosity and high solubilization ability for both lipophilic and hydrophilic drugs. To provide patient safety for the oral administration of celecoxib, this study formulated a microemulsion as a delivery system for the oral absorption enhancement of celecoxib using vitamin E TPGS as a surfactant, which can be degraded to vitamin E by esterase enzymes in vivo.
Theoretically, the major mechanisms of drug transport through the GI epithelium are the transcellular and paracellular pathways. 16 Previous studies have shown that microemulsions can increase the oral absorption of drugs by increasing lymphatic transportation. 17, 18 However, the oral absorption enhancement mechanism of microemulsions, and in particular the role of the paracellular pathway, has not been fully clarified. These studies evaluated the intestinal absorption enhancement mechanism of microemulsions using transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) measurements of treated intestinal tissues.
Furthermore, basic knowledge and understanding of microemulsion particle-intestinal tissue interactions are lacking. This study also used a colocalization technique using multifluorescent compounds as microemulsion particle probes to investigate the interactions between microemulsion particles and intestinal tissues. This study aimed to develop new microemulsion formulation using vitamin E TPGS as a surfactant with edible cosurfactants to improve the oral absorption of celecoxib, to investigate the intestinal absorption enhancement mechanism of microemulsions and to study microemulsion particle-intestinal tissue interactions.
Materials and methods Materials
Celecoxib was purchased from Power Tech Chemical Industry (Bangkok, Thailand). Medium-chain triglyceride (MCT) oil (Lexol GT-865) was purchased from Inolex (Philadelphia, PA, USA). Vitamin E TPGS was purchased from Antares Health Products Inc. (Jonesborough, TN, USA). Nile red was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry (Tokyo, Japan). N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazol-4-yl)-1,2-dihexadecanoyl-sn -glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine triethylammonium salt (NBD-PE) was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). All other reagents were of analytical reagent grade and were commercially available.
Solubility study
The solubility of celecoxib in different oils and cosurfactants was measured by mixing an excess amount of celecoxib into 2 mL of each solvent and stirred with magnetic stirrer at room temperature for 24 hrs. The celecoxib suspension was then transferred to a microcentrifuge tube and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 mins. The supernatant was withdrawn and filtered through a 0.45 µm pore size membrane. The filtrate was appropriately diluted with methanol and the celecoxib concentration was analyzed by HPLC. The oil providing the highest solubility of celecoxib will be used as oil phase to create the pseudoternary phase diagrams of microemulsions as described in the section "Construction of pseudoternary phase diagrams of microemulsions".
Preparation of microemulsions
Construction of pseudoternary phase diagrams of microemulsions using water titration method. Microemulsion systems composed of the oil providing the highest solubility of celecoxib from the section "Solubility study" was used as oil phase, vitamin E TPGS was used as surfactant, whereas PEG 400, ethanol, propylene glycol or glycerine was used as cosurfactant with ultrapure water as the water phase.
The surfactant and each cosurfactant were weighted and mixed together (surfactant:cosurfactant weight ratio =1:1) until the clear solution was obtained to create the surfactant mixture or Sm. The oil and Sm were mixed, and the ratio of oil and Sm were varied from 9:1 to 1:9 (w/w). Each oil/Sm mixture was added dropwise with water and stirred gently with a magnetic stir bar to allow equilibration. After an aliquot of water, the change from clear to turbid was visually inspected and recorded. The microemulsion system was considered as the transparency mixtures.
Solubility of celecoxib in microemulsion
Celecoxib was added excessively into the microemulsion formulation obtaining from pseudoternary phase diagrams which provided the greatest microemulsion region as described in the section "Construction of pseudoternary phase diagrams of microemulsions" and stirred with a magnetic stirrer at room temperature for 24 hrs. The celecoxib suspension was then transferred to a microcentrifuge tube and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 mins to eliminate the excess drug. Afterward, the supernatant was filtered using a syringe filter through a 0.45 µm pore size membrane. The celecoxib concentration in the filtrate was analyzed by HPLC after proper dilution with methanol.
Characterization of microemulsions
Mean particle size, surface charge, particle size distribution and electrical conductivity
The mean particle size, surface charge (zeta potential), particle size distribution (polydispersity index, PDI) and electrical conductivity of both blank microemulsion and celecoxib-loaded microemulsion were evaluated using a photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS) particle size analyzer (Zetasizer Nano-ZS, Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire, UK) equipped with a He-Ne laser using a scattering angle of 173°. Each measurement was conducted under room temperature and in triplicate.
Rheological properties
The rheological properties of different celecoxib-loaded microemulsions were investigated with a rheometer (Kinexus Lab, Malvern Instruments) using cone and plate geometries. The experiments were conducted with a shear rate in the range of 1 to 100 s −1
. Each measurement was performed at 25°C and in triplicate.
In vitro drug release
The in vitro drug release of celecoxib in PEG 400 as control and different celecoxib-loaded microemulsions was performed using light protective screw cap glass container. Four milliliters of each formulation was filled into a regenerated cellulose dialysis bag (CelluSep T2 ® ,
Membrane Filtration Products Inc., Seguin, TX, USA) having molecular weight cutoff between 6,000 and 8,000 daltons. Then, the dialysis bag with tested formulation was sealed tightly with the clamps. Afterward, the dialysis bag was immersed in a beaker which had 80 mL of release medium containing 50% v/v ethanol in PBS with pH 7.4. The beaker containing dialysis system was covered completely with aluminum foil and placed on a hot plate magnetic stirrer in order to sustain the release medium temperature at 37°C and stirred with a magnetic stir bar at a rate of 250 rpm. After the designated time at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 and 24 hrs, 1 mL of release medium was withdrawn and replaced instantly with the same quantity of preheated release medium to continue a constant volume. The collected samples were analyzed for celecoxib concentration by HPLC. The percentage of cumulative amount of celecoxib was calculated and plotted as a function of time to determine the release rate. The release kinetics were evaluated using mathematical models by fitting to zero-order, first-order, and Higuchi diffusion models as follows:
Q ¼ Q 0 ÀK 0 t for zero À order kinetics;
LogQ¼ logQ 0 ÀK 1 t1=2:303 for first À order kinetics and
where Q is the cumulative amount of drug released at time (t), t is time (hrs), Q 0 is the initial amount of drug, K 0 is the zero-order release constant, K 1 is the first-order release constant and K h is the Higuchi release constant.
In vitro intestinal absorption study
According to the previous reports which revealed that porcine intestine can be utilized for prediction of human intestinal absorption, 19, 20 this in vitro intestinal absorption study of celecoxib in PEG 400 as the control and various celecoxib-loaded microemulsions was conducted with Franz diffusion cells using porcine ileum as permeability barrier membrane. The sectioned porcine ileum obtained from a local slaughterhouse was gently cleaned with PBS to eliminate any lumen contents before intestinal absorption study. The tissue was placed between the donor and receiver compartment of diffusion cells which had penetration area around 2.3 cm 2 . The water jacketed receiver compartment, filled approximately with 6.5 mL of 50% v/v ethanol in PBS, was connected with a circulating water bath to maintain a temperature of 37°C. Two milliliters of each tested formulation was added in the donor compartment and then covered with parafilm ® . At the predetermined times of 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 24 hrs, 0.5 mL of the receiver medium was withdrawn and immediately replaced with the same volume of new medium in order to preserve a constant volume. The concentration of celecoxib in the collected samples was analyzed by HPLC. All experiments were done in triplicate. The cumulative amount of celecoxib was plotted versus time, and the apparent permeability (P app ) was calculated using the following equation:
where dQ/dt is the linear appearance rate of celecoxib in the receiving compartment, A is the exposed tissue area and C 0 is the donor concentration.
Evaluation of intestinal epithelium cytotoxicity
To ensure the safety of celecoxib-loaded microemulsions for oral administration, a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) cytotoxicity assay was used to evaluate the intestinal tissue damage as previously reported by Subongkot et al. 21 For this experiment, the tested formulations were blank PEG 400, celecoxib in PEG 400, blank microemulsion and the celecoxib-loaded microemulsion which provided the highest P app , as mentioned in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study" using PBS and 3% w/w Triton X-100 as negative and positive controls, respectively. This study was conducted in triplicate using Franz diffusion cells, as described in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study", with the ileum section as membrane without the presence of receiving medium. Two milliliters of each formulation was filled in the donor compartments and treated for 2 hrs. Next, each tested formulation inside the donor compartment was withdrawn and replaced with 2 mL of PBS. The washed PBS was pipetted into the microcentrifuge tube and centrifuged at 1,000× g for 10 mins at 4°C. The obtained supernatant was transferred into a 96-well plate and analyzed for the released LDH activity with an LDH cytotoxicity detection kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The formed formazan in the supernatant was analyzed by measuring absorbance in triplicate at a wavelength of 492 nm with a microplate photometer (AccuReader M965, Taipei, Taiwan). The obtained percent cytotoxicity was calculated from the obtained absorbance according to the following equation:
Cytotoxicityð%Þ¼½ðTested formulationÀNegative controlÞ =ðPositive controlÀNegative controlÞx100
Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) study
Visualization of lipophilic fluorescent compound penetration
To confirm the results of the in vitro intestinal absorption study, CLSM was applied to evaluate microemulsion particle penetration into the porcine intestinal tissue using a fluorescent dye instead of celecoxib. Nile red, a hydrophobic red fluorescent compound which has physicochemical characteristics (log partition coefficient =5.0 and molecular weight =318 Da) 22 equivalent to those of celecoxib, was chosen as the fluorescent dye. In this experiment, two formulations, PEG 400 as a control and the microemulsion which yielded the highest P app according to the experiments described in in vitro intestinal absorption study, were investigated using the same concentration of Nile red at 0.5 mg/mL.
In vitro intestinal absorption study. A penetration test was conducted using Franz diffusion cells, as described in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study", without the addition of receiving medium. Five hundred microliters of Nile red in PEG 400 or the Nile red-loaded microemulsion was added in the donor compartment. After treatment for 3 hrs, the obtained ileum was washed twice with PBS to remove the excess drug before visualization with CLSM.
CLSM evaluation. The treated ileum, described in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study", was placed on a coverslip with dimensions of 22×50 mm (MENZEL-GL ÄSER ® , Braunschweig, Germany) and observed using the 10× objective lens system of an inverted microscope (Zeiss LSM 800, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) equipped with diode lasers (excitation wavelength =405, 488 and 561 nm).
To compare the penetration depths and fluorescence intensities of Nile red in the tissue, the treated ileum was scanned with a laser with an excitation wavelength of 561 nm in order to obtain serial x-z plane images. The fluorescence intensity was measured at the middle horizontal line from each x-z plane image using ZEN (blue edition) imaging software (Carl Zeiss). The obtained mean fluorescence intensity of each image was plotted versus the penetration depth.
Particle-intestinal tissue interaction
CLSM was used to investigate the absorption mechanism and characteristics of microemulsion particles into intestinal tissue using a colocalization technique. This technique utilized the difference in fluorescence color between the entrapped drug and the microemulsion particles. Nile red, a red fluorescent compound, represents a lipophilic drug entrapped in microemulsion particles. NBD-PE is a type of fluorescent phospholipid composed of phosphatidyl ethanolamine conjugated with NBD at the polar head group that exhibits green fluorescence. NBD-PE is classified as a fluorescent surfactant. NBD-PE was used as a marker of microemulsion particles.
To prepare the Nile red-loaded NBD-PE-labeled microemulsion particles, Nile red and NBD-PE were accurately weighed at 1 and 5.4 mg, respectively, in a 2 mL volumetric flask. The microemulsion formulation that provided the highest P app according to the experiments described in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study" was used and adjusted to 2 mL.
In vitro intestinal absorption study. A penetration test was conducted using Franz diffusion cells, as described in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study", except that the release medium was omitted. Five hundred microliters of the Nile red-loaded NBD-PE-labeled microemulsion particles was filled in the donor compartment and treated for 2 and 4 hrs. The treated intestinal tissue was washed twice with PBS to remove the excess drug before examination by CLSM.
Intestine histology preparation. The treated ileum, as described in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study," was sectioned to observe microemulsion particles and drug penetration in cross-sections using a cryomicrotome (Leica 1850, Leica Instruments GmbH, Nussloch, Germany). Each tissue sample was placed onto a metal sample holder inside the cryomicrotome, which was precooled at −30°C. Then, the tissue was mounted with a cryo-embedding medium (Neg 50, MICROM International, Waldorf, Germany). The frozen tissue was sectioned into 10 µm slices before being placed on positively charged slides (MENZEL-GLÄSER ® , SuperFrost TM Plus, Braunschweig, Germany). To visualize the living cell layers of the intestine, the nucleic acids of these tissues were stained with an aqueous solution of 10 µg/mL 4ʹ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) for 15 s, washed with water, mounted with mounting medium and covered with a coverslip. The prepared slides were visualized by CLSM as described in the section "CLSM evaluation".
Transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) measurements
To evaluate the oral absorption enhancement mechanism of microemulsion particles by the paracellular pathway, small intestine epithelial cell barrier function was assessed by measuring the TEER values of treated tissues. The investigated formulations of this study included the microemulsion formulation that provided the highest P app , as described in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study", while PBS and celecoxib in PEG 400 were used as controls. The measurements were performed using 6-well hanging insert plates that were placed on receiver trays (well diameter=24 mm, membrane area=4.5 cm 2 ). A piece of ileum was placed on the semipermeable membrane of the hanging insert plate, which covered the entire membrane area and prevented the contact of medium between the apical and basolateral sides of the membrane. One milliliter of PBS was pipetted on the apical and basolateral sides. TEER values were measured using a Millicell ® ERS-2 voltohm meter (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Only PBS on the apical side of the tested formulation was removed and replaced with 600 µL of microemulsion formulation. After treatment for 3 hrs, the microemulsion formulation was removed and replaced with 1 mL of PBS.
The TEER values after treatment were measured and compared with those before treatment. The TEER values (R) were calculated as follows:
where R sample is the electrical resistance value of treated tissue (Ω), R blank is the electrical resistance value of hanging insert plates (Ω) and S A is the surface area of the hanging insert plate membrane (cm 2 ).
HPLC assay
Celecoxib was analyzed by HPLC (Agilent 1260 infinity II LC system, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) using a 5 µm particle size of C18 reversed-phase column as stationary phase (VertiSep UPS C18, Vertical, Nonthaburi, Thailand) with dimensions of 4.6×250 mm. A mixture solution of acetonitrile:water (75:25% v:v) was used as mobile phase at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Each sample was injected into the column at a volume of 20 µL with UV detection at a wavelength of 250 nm. A quantitative analysis of celecoxib was obtained from a standard curve, which was linear (r2≥0.9999) in the range of 0.1-500 µg/mL. Prior to sample analysis, the HPLC method was validated for accuracy, precision, limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ). The LOD and LOQ were 0.05 µg/mL and 0.1 µg/mL, respectively. For accuracy and precision of this analysis condition, the percentage recovery and the percentage coefficient of variation (% CV) was 99.67 ±0.23 and 1.45±0.15, respectively.
Statistical analysis
All data were statistically analyzed using a paired t-test and ANOVA, followed by post-hoc test (LSD). Differences of p<0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results and discussion

Solubility study
The solubilities of celecoxib in various types of oils and cosurfactants are shown in Table 1 . Among the selected oils (MCT oil, fish oil and oleic acid), celecoxib had the greatest solubility in MCT oil. Therefore, MCT oil was selected as the oil phase for microemulsion preparation. Due to the highest solubility of celecoxib in PEG 400, this solvent was used as vehicle to prepare celecoxib solution as the control for in vitro release study and also intestinal absorption study. The solubility of celecoxib in vitamin E TPGS could not be determined because vitamin E TPGS is a waxy solid.
Construction of pseudoternary phase diagrams of microemulsions Screening of cosurfactants
Pseudoternary phase diagrams were devised to obtain the optimal concentration range of the microemulsion components. Microemulsion systems consisted of MCT oil as the oil phase, vitamin E TPGS as the surfactant and water as the aqueous phase and the variation of different cosurfactants was evaluated. The cosurfactants used for this study were PEG 400, ethanol, propylene glycol and glycerine. The microemulsion systems of MCT oil as the oil phase, vitamin E TPGS as the surfactant, water as the aqueous phase with PEG 400, ethanol and propylene glycol are shown in Figure 1 .
The use of ethanol as a cosurfactant provided more microemulsion regions than PEG 400 and PG, whereas the use of glycerine as a cosurfactant did not cause microemulsion formation. Although Ke et al 23 reported a pseudoternary phase diagram of a microemulsion system composed of MCT oil as an oil phase, vitamin E TPGS as a surfactant, PEG 400 as a cosurfactant and water as an aqueous phase, this study revealed that the addition of celecoxib in a microemulsion system composed of PEG 400 as a cosurfactant could reverse the microemulsion to a coarse emulsion. Therefore, a microemulsion system composed of MCT oil as the oil phase, vitamin E TPGS as the surfactant, ethanol as the cosurfactant and water as the aqueous phase was used for further study.
Solubility of celecoxib in the microemulsions
Celecoxib solubility was in the range of 131.4-201.1 mg/mL, as shown in Table 2 . An increased volume of the surfactant mixture enhanced the solubility of celecoxib. The microemulsion system is a liquid dosage form that can be manufactured by encapsulation in soft gelatin capsules for convenient oral administration. Therefore, celecoxib was loaded at 90% of each formula's solubility to reduce the size of the capsule for ease of swallowing, as shown in Table 2 .
Characterization of microemulsions
The average particle size, zeta potential, PDI and conductivity of the microemulsion without celecoxib (blank ME) and the celecoxib-loaded microemulsion (celecoxib-loaded ME) are shown in Table 3 . The mean particle size of the blank ME ranged from 162.03 to 229.07 nm, while the size of the celecoxib-loaded ME ranged from 106.12 to 268.57 nm. There were no significant differences in the mean particle size between the blank ME and the celecoxibloaded ME (p>0.05). The addition of celecoxib in this microemulsion system did not affect the particle size. The zeta potentials of the blank ME and the celecoxib-loaded ME were −0.108-0.004 mV and −0.0706-0.0743 mV, respectively. Since the microemulsion components and celecoxib are nonionic molecules, the zeta potentials of the blank ME and the celecoxib-loaded ME were neutral. The PDI of the blank ME was between 0.329 and 0.765, while the PDI of the celecoxib-loaded ME was between 0.261 and 0.444. Celecoxib-loaded ME-4 and celecoxib-loaded ME-5 had significantly greater PDIs than blank ME-4 and blank ME-5, respectively. Theoretically, the microemulsion systems can be divided into three main types of microemulsions as follows: oil-in-water microemulsion, bicontinuous microemulsion and water-in-oil microemulsion. 24 Notes:
a Vitamin E TPGS:ethanol (surfactant:cosurfactant ratio =1:1 w/w). *Each value represents the mean ± SD (n=3).
Abbreviation: ME, microemulsion.
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All celecoxib-loaded microemulsions had average conductivities that were significantly less than that of the blank microemulsion (p>0.05). The addition of celecoxib, which is a lipophilic drug into microemulsion, resulted in a decrease in the conductivity by enhancing the proportion of oil phase. These findings agreed with the results reported by Djekic et al 31 and Subongkot et al 21 who found that the incorporation of a hydrophobic drug led to a decrease in the conductivity of oil-in-water microemulsions compared to blank microemulsions.
Rheological properties
The rheological profiles of celecoxib-loaded ME-1, celecoxib-loaded ME-2, celecoxib-loaded ME-3, celecoxibloaded ME-4 and celecoxib-loaded ME-5 are shown in Figure 2 . The rheograms showed that all celecoxibloaded microemulsions demonstrated a linear function between shear stress versus shear rate. Therefore, the 
In vitro drug release
The release characteristics of celecoxib from the control and various microemulsion formulations are illustrated in Figure 3 . According to the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) as shown in Table 4 , the zeroorder model provided the greatest fit for the celecoxib release graphs of every microemulsion formulation and the control. The release rate for PEG 400 was significantly higher than those of all microemulsion formulations. There were no significantly differed in the release rates among ME-1, ME-2, ME-3, ME-4 and ME-5. This study agreed with the results previously reported by Panapisal et al 32 and Cavalcanti et al, 33 in which microemulsions had lower release rates than solutions. Since celecoxib has high solubility in surfactant mixtures, the slow release rate of the microemulsions resulted from the partitioning ability of drugs between the surfactant mixture and the oil/aqueous phase.
In vitro intestinal absorption study
The cumulative intestinal absorption profiles and the P app values of celecoxib in PEG 400 as the control with various celecoxib-loaded microemulsions are shown in Figure 4 and Table 5 , respectively. P app for celecoxib-loaded ME-4 was significantly greater than celecoxib in PEG 400 (p=0.015). Therefore, celecoxib- Figure 2 The rheological properties of celecoxib-loaded ME-1( ), celecoxib-loaded ME-2( ), celecoxib-loaded ME-3( ), celecoxib-loaded ME-4( ) and celecoxib-loaded ME-5 ( ). All data represent the mean±standard deviation (n=3).
Figure 3
In vitro cumulative release profiles (%) of celecoxib from PEG 400 ( ) and the following microemulsion formulations: ME-1( ), ME-2 ( ), ME-3 ( ), ME-4 ( ) and ME-5 ( ). All data represent the mean±standard deviation (n=3).
loaded ME-4 was selected for further study. Theoretically, colloidal drug delivery systems can improve oral absorption of lipophilic drug by enhancing solubility, in which the drug molecules can be penetrated via enterocytes of the intestinal tissue to systemic blood circulation as free drug or as drug entrapped in particles. Regarding the in vitro drug release results reported in the section "In vitro drug release", in which the microemulsion had a slower release rate than that of the solution, the increase in intestinal drug absorption might involve microemulsion particles as drug carriers with the surfactant/cosurfactant acting as an absorption enhancer.
Evaluation of intestinal epithelium cytotoxicity
To investigate the safety of this novel microemulsion formulation as an oral dosage form, LDH cytotoxicity assay was utilized to evaluate the intestinal cell membrane damage by comparing with PEG 400, a widely used solvent in oral pharmaceutical products. The percent cytotoxicity of blank ME-4, celecoxib-loaded ME-4, blank PEG 400 and celecoxib in PEG 400 are shown in Table 6 . There were no significant differences among the percent cytotoxicity of blank ME-4, celecoxib-loaded ME-4, blank PEG 400 and celecoxib in PEG 400. The percent cytotoxicity of blank PEG 400 did not significantly differ from celecoxib in PEG 400 (p=0.854), and also the percent cytotoxicity of the blank ME-4 did not significantly differ from the celecoxib-loaded ME-4 (p=0.458), which revealed that the addition of celecoxib did not result in intestinal epithelium cytotoxicity. This study suggested that the celecoxib-loaded ME-4 was safe for oral route administration because the percent cytotoxicity of Table 4 In vitro release kinetics of celecoxib in PEG 400 and celecoxib-loaded microemulsions (ME)
Release kinetics PEG 400 ME-1 ME-2 ME-3 ME-4 ME-5 Note: Each value represents the mean ± SD (n=3).
Figure 4
In vitro cumulative intestinal absorption profiles of celecoxib from PEG 400 ( ) and the following microemulsion formulations: ME-1( ), ME-2 ( ), ME-3 ( ), ME-4 ( ) and ME-5 ( ). All data represent the mean±standard deviation (n=3). Table 5 The apparent permeability (P app ) of celecoxib from the control (PEG 400) and microemulsions (ME)
Formulations (celecoxib concentration, mg/mL)
cm/s) PEG 400 (200) 3.32±0.74 Celecoxib-loaded ME-1 (187) 2.51±0.26
Celecoxib-loaded ME-2 (125) 4.13±0.81
Celecoxib-loaded ME-3 (191) 2.78±0.78 Celecoxib-loaded ME-4 (146) 4.46±0.67 a Celecoxib-loaded ME-5 (181) 2.68±0.61
Notes: Each value represents the mean ± SD (n=3). celecoxib-loaded ME-4 was not significantly different from that of PEG 400 (p=0.482), an edible solvent, that is commonly employed as a cosolvent for oral liquid dosage forms. -This study, therefore, suggested that celecoxib-loaded ME-4 was safe for oral intake.
CLSM study Visualization of lipophilic fluorescent compound penetration
Based on the in vitro intestinal absorption study mentioned in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study", ME-4 had the highest P app values. To confirm the results of the absorption study, ME-4 was selected for encapsulation with Nile red by comparing the penetration depths and also fluorescent intensities with Nile red in PEG 400 as control group.
The sequential x-z plane images at various penetration depths of Nile red in PEG 400 and Nile red-loaded ME-4 are shown in Figure 5A and B, respectively. The red fluorescence of Nile red in PEG 400 was observed from 15 µm to 70 µm, while ME-4 was clearly observed from 15 µm to 95 µm. The fluorescent intensity graphs of Nile red at different penetration depths for the PEG 400 as control and ME-4 are revealed in Figure 5C . ME-4 also exhibited a greater fluorescent intensity of Nile red than PEG 400. These CLSM analyses using Nile red agreed with the results obtained from the intestinal absorption study in the section "In vitro intestinal absorption study".
Particle-intestinal tissue interactions
CLSM was used to observe the intestinal tissue distribution and penetration of microemulsion particles using a fluorescence colocalization technique. Nile red, which was used as the entrapped drug, exhibited red fluorescence, whereas NBD-PE, which was used to label the microemulsion particles, exhibited green fluorescence. A schematic diagram of Nile red-loaded NBD-PE-labeled microemulsion particle is shown in Figure 6A , and an intact porcine intestine crosssection stained with DAPI is presented in Figure 6B .
Drug absorption mechanisms into intestinal tissues from particles can be divided into 2 types of mechanisms, which include free drug and drug carrier mechanisms. For the free drug mechanism, drug molecules were absorbed independently into intestinal tissue as free drugs after being released from the particles. In the drug carrier mechanism, drugloaded particles attached to the surface of intestinal tissue before the entrapped drugs were gradually released and absorbed into the intestinal tissue. To evaluate the absorption mechanism of the drug into intestinal tissue as either a free drug or drug carrier mechanism, a colocalization technique involving Nile red-loaded NBD-PE-labeled microemulsion particles was used. If the entrapped drugs were released before the particles attached to the tissues, the fluorescence from the entrapped drugs and the fluorescence from the particles would not be observed in the same area throughout the entire tissue surface. If the particles attached to the tissues before releasing the entrapped drugs, the 2 fluorescent signals would be observed in the same area.
Based on the possibility of the deposition of fluorescent compounds, this study assumed that if the red and green fluorescence were observed in the same area on the intestinal tissue surface, it indicates a drug carrier mechanism. If the red and green fluorescence were observed at different sites on intestinal tissue surface, it indicates a free drug mechanism. Since red and green fluorescence of the entrapped drug and microemulsion particles were observed at the same site on intestinal tissues at both 2 hrs and 4 hrs, as shown in Figure  7A-1-A-3 and B-1-B-3, respectively, this result suggests that the intestinal drug absorption mechanism of the microemulsion particles was a drug carrier mechanism, in which particlebearing drugs attached to the intestinal tissue surface before the entrapped drugs were gradually released into intestinal tissue.
Many green fluorescence signals were observed, as shown in the white circle of Figure 7A -2, A-3 and B-2, B-3, but red fluorescent signals were not observed in the same area, as shown in Figure 7A-1 and B-1. These signals might indicate a group of microemulsion particles from which the entrapped drugs were released into the tissues.
The cross-section images of a porcine intestine treated with Nile red-loaded NBD-PE-labeled microemulsion and stained with DAPI at 4 h from 2 areas are shown in Figure  8A and B. The red fluorescence of Nile red can be seen throughout the tissue ( Figure 8A-1 and B-1) , whereas the green fluorescence of NBD-PE had a strong intensity at Table 6 The percent cytotoxicity of blank ME-4, celecoxib-loaded ME-4, blank PEG 400 and celecoxib in PEG 400 the villi compared with the muscular externa, as shown in Figure 8A -2 and B-2. This indicated that Nile red, as an entrapped drug, could penetrate throughout the tissue, while most of the microemulsion particles accumulated in villi. The results from the cross-section images also agreed with the results that are shown in Figure 7 ; many of the blank microemulsion particles were found on the surface of the tissues without the entrapped drugs. In summary, this study suggested that drug-loaded microemulsion particles attached to intestinal tissue before releasing the entrapped drug into the tissues. The released drug molecules could penetrate throughout the intestinal tissue, whereas most of the empty microemulsion particles remained on the villi.
Transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) evaluation
The TEER values of porcine intestinal tissue before and after treatment with PBS, celecoxib in PEG 400 and celecoxib loaded ME-4 are shown in TEER values of the tissues after treatment with PBS or celecoxib in PEG 400 were not significantly different from those before treatment, whereas the TEER value of the tissue treated with celecoxib-loaded ME-4 was significantly decreased compared to the value before treatment. This indicated that celecoxib-loaded ME-4 reduced tight junction integrity, whereas celecoxib in PEG 400 did not. For intestinal epithelium drug absorption, molecules were absorbed through enterocyte cells on intestinal epithelium into blood circulation by passive diffusion through cell membranes (transcellular pathway), by diffusion between adjacent cells (paracellular pathway) and by carrier-mediated transport (carrier-mediated transcellular pathway). 34 Absorption via the paracellular route is important for the diffusion of ions and the transport of glucose, amino acids, peptides and small, hydrophilic and ionized drugs. Tight junctions composed of transmembrane proteins, which are occludin, claudins, tricellulin and junctional adhesion molecules, act as semipermeable barriers to the paracellular transport of ions, water and drugs. 35 Transport via the paracellular or intercellular pathways is limited by the integrity of cellular tight junctions. To increase permeability through the paracellular pathway, many chemicals have been reported to act as paracellular permeability enhancers, such as bile salts, dimethyl β-cyclodextrin, surfactants, mediumchain fatty acids, ethanol and chitosan derivatives. 34, 36, 37, 38 TEER measurement is a generally accepted quantitative technique used to evaluate the integrity of tight junction dynamics in tissues and cell culture models of epithelial monolayers. The decrease in the TEER value of the tissue treated with celecoxib-loaded ME-4 resulted from the decrease of the integrity of cellular tight junctions. It is suggested that the reduction of tight junction integrity is affected by the chemical components of the microemulsion formulation, which are vitamin E TPGS and ethanol.
Since celecoxib is a lipophilic molecule, celecoxib can diffuse into tissues by the transcellular pathway. The decrease in the TEER value of the tissue treated with celecoxib-loaded ME-4 indicated that besides transcellular pathway transport, microemulsion particles also increased the intestinal absorption of celecoxib by enhancing the diffusion of the drug through the paracellular pathway. The TEER value of the tissue treated with celecoxib in PEG 400 did not differ from that before celecoxib treatment, indicating that the diffusion of celecoxib from this solution into the tissues occurred only by the transcellular pathway. 
DovePress
International Journal of Nanomedicine 2019:14 P-glycoprotein (P-gp), an efflux pump found on hepatocytes, epithelial cells of blood-brain barrier, renal proximal tubular cells and also intestinal epithelial cells, can decrease oral drug absorption by pumping drug molecules back into the intestinal lumen. 39 There are evidences showing that vitamin E TPGS could inhibit P-gp in Caco-2 cell mode and increase oral absorption of drug in healthy volunteers by inhibiting P-gp ATPase enzyme inhibition. 40, 41 In conclusion, microemulsion containing vitamin E TPGS increased intestinal absorption of celecoxib by enhancing drug transport via transcellular pathway, paracellular pathway and inhibiting P-gp.
Conclusions
A celecoxib-loaded microemulsion containing vitamin E TPGS as the surfactant was successfully developed. The physicochemical properties of the microemulsion were also characterized. This microemulsion increased the intestinal absorption of celecoxib by acting as a drug carrier system, in which the microemulsion particles attached to the intestinal tissue surface before the entrapped drugs were released and penetrated the tissues. The advantage of microemulsion particles compared to a solution dosage form is that the microemulsion particles could increase intestinal drug absorption by the enhancement of drug diffusion through the paracellular pathway. The LDH cytotoxicity test indicated that the safety of celecoxib-loaded microemulsion containing vitamin E TPGS delivered to the intestinal membrane was equivalent to an edible solvent (PEG 400).
